
NO.I1/23/2004-2S.3/12845 

GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB 
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
(EDUICATION3 ERANCH) 

To. 
The Principal,
King Edward Public School, 
Mahilpur Gerhshanker Ritacl, Tuto Mazara, Hoshlarpu 
Date: CHANDIGARH 21.6.2004 

Sub:- To issue NOC for affiliation with CBSE. 
Sir, 

With reference to your letter no nil dated nil on the above subjot. 
Purjab goveranment recognized the affidavit and documents handover by your mernagement, after the recommendation of DEO and DPI aided secondary is iving the NOC over the condition that:- 

1. In fisure if there is ary aomplaint or churing inspection any commplaint is founded or the instruction given by Punjab Govt. are not followed or the conditions mertioned in the affidavit are not applied, the NOC can be taken back. 
2 Another condition is that Punjabi should be taught upto 10h dass in your 
school as a compulsory subject and CBSE will take pain to oonduct exanination of Punjabi in such school. If this is not followed the NOC will be withdrawn.

3. School management will be responsible for paying salaries acoording to govt rules to all teaching and non-teaching staff after getting affiliation. failing 
cam end in withdrewi ofNOC. 

4 You and your managament should make sure that if DEO or ary senior 
ofioer of education departmeant demand any record or infomation it will be provided with full help and support. 

Principal Secretary 
Chandigarh 

Copy is forwerd to Director Echucation Department Private Aided (S) Purjab in response to their lettar No 15/18-04-g (2) dated 7.6.2004 and it is requested that in very five years duration there should be at least one inspection. The inspection report should be sent to Govt. li should be made sure thet school is following all the guidelines given by govt. as such or not. 
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